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That was the whole gist of his argument
at that time-not that there was no danger,
but that the danger had actually increased
and he was compelled to alter the opinion
hie had expressed a few short months be-
f ore.

As I understand the problem presented
We Canada, it is two-fold. First, is there
an emergency? Or better, if somle of our
friends object to the word ' emergency,' is
there a danger to the naval supremacy of
the empire? If there is, what is the duty
o! Canada and how best can that duty be
performed? Dealing with the first ques-
tion, after weighing all the evidence, ahl
the records and the opinions of the lead-
ers on ail sides of politics in Great Britain
-Mr. Asquith, Mr. Balfour, Mr. McKenna,
.Sir Edward Grey, Lord Milner, Lord Rob-
,erts, Mr. Blatchford and others-I cannot
but corne to the conclusion that the dan-
ger does exist. 'That being the case, what
is Canada's position and what is her dutyP
I want to deal with this question for a mo-
ment from a purely Canadian standpoint.
I believe that the sentiment among ahl
classes of our people from the Atlantic Wo
the Pacific is overwhelmiligly in favour o!
our doing something substantial in assist-
ing the empire. I am further of the opin-
ion that if we are Wo have a permanent
navy, to be added to fromi time Wo time as
required, that navy should be built in Can-
ada, manned by Canadians; but accom-
panying that opinion is the nncertainty
that we shahl thereby be plunging into a
large and increasing expenditure from which
we shaîl receive no commensurate benefit.
Having regard to the past record of this
government, that tear is net without, found-
ation. When we consider the way this
country was oommitted to the construction
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, when we con-
sider the fact that the right hon. the Prime
Mînister, who was supplîed, as he told ue,
with mountains of information, resulting
from the most careful surveys, declared
thAt this railway would eost only $13,000,-
000, and when we realized that its esti-
mated cost bas now reached the enoDrmous
sumn of $114,000,000, and when we take b
that connection the Hodgine charges and
the charges in connection with the resig-
nation of Mr. Lumsden, and when we con
sider further the tact that a f air and full.
investigation into those charges has beer
voted down, by a straiglit vote o! the Lib
eral party-when we coxisider ail thes
things, are we not justified in opposing thE
construction of this navy?

Further, we were informed by the righ
hon. the Prime Minister that this navi
is to be under the jurisdiction and con
trol o! the Department o! Marine an<
Fisheries. Well, after the result o! the in
vestigation into the management of tha
department, after the evils which came tb

light through that investigation, hon. mem-
bers on this side, are warranted in hesi-
tating belore they commit the people to
this expenditure without giving the people
an opportunity to pronounce upon it.

It has been said that the leader of the
opposition is shirking his responsibility in
asking for a plebiscite. I do nlot so un-
dertstand the resolution.* What I under-
stand by the resolution of my hon. leader
is that as this is an entirely new policy
and as the carrying of it out, as proposed
in the government Bill, may involve ser-
ious changes in our relationship to the emn-
pire, the whole question should be put-
before the people, not as a plebiscite, but.
as the National Policy was put before them
in 1878, on the public platform and through
the publie press. That is my understand-
ing of the resolution of the leader of the
opposition.

1 want to refer to another matter. The
Prime Minister said that he was much irn-
pressed by the statement, made by the
leader of the opposition that England hiad
time and again subsidized the nations of
Europe to enable them to defend their au-
tonomy and independence against the op-
pressor. Then hie went on to say:.

She was able to do so. Whyï Beeause of
ail the nations of Europe, England was the
nation which 'had spent least upon armaments.
She had neyer spent any of hier resources as
other nations did, purely on hier arms. Sheo
had extended her trade and her commerce.
she has developed hier resources, &c.

Assuming that these statements are cor-
rect, we in Canada have an immense terri-
tory with a comparatively small population.
We have many problems to solve that re-
quire a large expenditure of money. We
have the completion of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, we have the deepening and en-
iarging of the Welland canal, we have the
building of the Hudson Bay railway, 'we
have the building of the Georgian Bay
canal. We have, over an*d above aîl these
things that are great problems for us as

*Canadians, a f ar greater responsibility in
Iassuming out duty rightly towarde the great

British empire. So I say, taking ail these
Ithings into consideration, 1 believe it is a
*very strong argument why 'we should make
*a direct contribution. Following out the
*argument of the First Minister himeelf, let

us follow in the footsteps of the mother
*country, gradually developing our commer-
ecial shipping, our plant and industries,
euntil we are in a position to build such war

vessels as rnay be needed. With this ob-
t ject in view, we must enlarge our docks on
r both the Atlantic and the Pacific, and en-
- courage the est ablishment of ship-building
1 plants in Canada, not based on the number
- o! Dreadnoughts we can lay down, but
t rather on the fact that we have ail essen-

Stials in the way of coal, iron, steel and nickel


